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6. If sucl person shall be convicted of knowingly dealit:,
vending or selling any snuggled, contraband, or prohibited
goods,rfraudulently or dishonestly procu-ed, eithër by thém-
selves :or through the means of others, or with their privity
or knowledge such-person shall, on cônviction ti ereo fór-
feit his Licence, and-shall thereafter be incapable of obtain-
ing or holding a new Licence, or dealing or trading under
the same, over -and. above all such -forfeitures;- fines and
penalties, which he is by law subjeet for such illicit and
unlawful dealing.

7. If any per-on shall forge or counterfeit any Licence
by this Act directed to be granted, or travel with or produce
ary forged or counterfeit Licence for the purposes aforesaid,
every such person où con'viction thereof shall be liable to the
liké pains and -penalties as persons guilty of forgery, or
writing or makin any forged im'truinet vithin this Pro-
vince, are now by Law hiable.

8. Nôthin herein contained shall be construedto interfere
with the rights and privileges given to the Cities of Saint
John and -Fredeéictôn and Town of Woodstock by their
respective Charters.

(A)
PROVILCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

No.-
Be it remembered, that A. B., a non-resident of this Pro-

vince, having this day paid to me thé sum of thirty'dollars,
Licence is hereby granted to the said A. B., a non-resident,
to use the occuþation of a Hawker or Pedlar throughoùt this
Province, ýpursuànt to the Act of Assembly passedi n the
thirtieth year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled An
Act to prevent Non-Resident Pedlars travelling and-selling within
this Province witkut Licence.; this Licence to continue and be
in force for ene year from this date, and no loiger.-Given
under my hand this day of A. D. 18

C. D.; Dep. Treas. County of

CAP. XXXVIIL.
An Act to provTde for ithe inspection of Petroleum and Coa Oils and.I3urning Fluids, and other Oils and Fluids analagous thereto,and tore&ulate the maunfacture and..sale thereof.
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Section Section
3. Vben caiks to be marked l'unsafe.' 7. Imported oil to be inspected and
4. Penalty for niiscotductor negligence marked nnder penalty.

of-Inspector.- S. No. person tó sel. oi .dot inspected
5.PeniTlty for- improlierly marking, or, and marded, or marked unkaft

using marfed ca'sk, adilterating excépt for re-nanufacture or--
oil or erasing mark. portation under penalty.

6. Penalty for selling oil mann factured .9. Who may examine oil or-fluisi.
in this Province not inspected, &c. 10. Wh'en Aet to be in. fotee.

IPassed. 17Tth Jure.1867.

BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative, Council, ad
Assetnbly, as follows:- .

1. There shail be appointed on or before the first day of
September annually, one or more persons forî each :Port of
Entryin this Province, and for such other Iistricts rphees
therein where such appointments may be necessary, t6 be
Inspectors of Petroleum and Coal Oils, and Burning Fluids,
and other Oils and Fluids analagous thereto, who shall be
sworn to the faithfnl discharge of their duties, and it shall·be
*their duty, when requested, to inspect such oils and burning
fluids by-pplying the fire-test with G. Tagliabue'sPyrontr,
or soîiie accirate-instrument, to ascertain the lowest poi:ntÔ-r

-_tërñe-ature in degrees ofFahrenheit' thermometerat *hieh
süch oils ànd fluids respectively may be fiun& to give óôff
vapours that will ignite or explode on the application'of a
lighted match thereto, and they shall cause every vessel or
cask thereof by them so inspected to be plainly marked by
the nanïê of such Inspector, the date of inspeciion,-and the
number of degrees representing the temperature at which the
respective contents thereof may be found to givé off vapodrs
as ascertained as aforesaid. -

2. The appointment öf such Inspectors shali be madë by
the Governor in Council, who from time to time -Ëay resciïid
sucli appointments, and other appointments nmake; an'd the
said Governor in C&uncil may make regulations riespecting

-the. feestô be taken aud received by tie-said Inspectorsres-
pecti.vely,. ã byNvlhom to:he paid, nsud inwhat man-ner the
saine shallle paid, and from.time to timewhen they ray:deëm
it desirable so to do, to rescind, alter, amed àor add t-f0anfior
ail such regulations, and other regulations make.

3. Whenever any cask or vessel of such oil or fluid will
not bear t1e fire-test of.a least. one hudar'eüdafteh degrees

Fareheuff,. wlihoùt i ing iff vapoui t. i fir iZo' eo x
plode on applicatin. ter.eto 'f I6 ligàt"-nI . ntl£l -"le
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shall be marked as aforesaid, and shal also be marled by the
inspector thereof,, "unsafe for illuminating.purposes."

4.-If any Inspechor hallàknowinglypit false marks upon
-ny'such'ask .r essel of sifc1il-s ärïfluids inspeeted -by

him, or'beg git -of fraud, deceit or culpable iegIigence in
inspectinig, such 0oi1s or fluids,'fe sll be agailty of is-
dém'anour, lanid shal -on conviction be imprisoned in the
commoS gaot .for thestermi of six months, or fmed in a sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars, at the. discretion of the
Court. .

. f any person §hall withont atioty of pa lac an
inspection brand or mark upon any cask or package côntain-

,ingéUch oil or. fluid, or shail knowingly use any such cask
orpackage. bearing the Inspector'sbrand or mark, withóùt
having the oil, or flti.id, contaied tlerein inspected, or ih«l1
adulterate or miix such oil or fiuid atter inspection, çith intét

?to:sell the samie, or shall erase any brand or mak plaéd
thereon by-the-InspectorIefore the oi or fliid is renioved
therefroi, he shalt on conviction be imprisonein h
mon gaol for the term ofsix months, or fiied in a sum Èijt
exeeedig five hundred dollars, in the discretion of tië Court.

-6. eryperson and Corýoratin-enga¼edin manufactrig
ithin- this ?rovince any su:h petrole8.1 ny cop di l u'r-

ing #uid orother oit or fluid aîaiagede thereto, hài, 'cïse
everycask or,vessel thereof to 1; inspeted and' arked¢as
aforesaid- by. a sworn Inspector, and if any agent or officer
of any Corporation, or any other person whoms'ever, hal
manfacture ad sell within this Prdvince any such oit or
buring fluid'without first causing it to be inpèciedt and
marked as aforesaid, he shall be guilty of a midemeanour,
and shall On-conviction be imprisoned * inthé comn geo
for the term of six montlis, or fined in.a sum n ot exceedihg

fi iundreà doI1îsý. hedfië.çe.o f tie Court.
.7 Eyimporter àf hetor7 4 6àtôil. or l ir'nï-g

fluid, or other..oils or flùias aÏnaagòus teretô;~or hoTdz of
anyssuclh oilr fluid yhichs~hall.ot hâ.ee been duly inspected
and marked.aaforesaidshal1 cause thé same .to be iriapeted
and marked, or if he shall noglect sd t dó3 à eg1 of
amied~meanour ana shal ô o'onvi on beimprisoned in

«d àn f-lsix a s ifirå iq a

n U ee £ n älr '.e of
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8Noperson hnifsoee shãI~sll -vithin tis r.ie
any petroleum or coal oil or burning fluid, or other oil orfluid analagous thereto, without first causing the contents of
each cask or vessel thereof to be duly inspected, and each
cask or vessel containing the sameto be marked as aforesaid,
unless it has .already been so inspectéd andi iarked within
this Province, and if any person whomoevor shall sell.any
petroleum or coal oil or burning fluid, or other oil orfluid
analagous thereto, that bas not.been so inspected and marked,
or that bas been so inspected and so marked as " unsaee fo,
illuminating purposes," except for the purposes of anufa c
ture or exportation, he shall be guilty of a mis e4noUr,
and shall on conviction be imprisonea in the com
for the term of six months, or fined in a sum not egçee4ing
five hundred dollars, at the discretion of the Oourt.

9. The Mayor, Aldermen, Police Magistrate,Chieffpo Pice,
or any Policeman of any City or Town, or any one of them,
or any Justice, of the Peace, shall have the right at all fim es
to examine any or all such petroleun or coal oil or burnin
fluid, or oil or fluid analagous thereto, kept in their respecYive
Cities, Tôwns or Courities for sale, and to cause the.same-to
be inspected, and it shall be their duty so to examine such oils
and fluide, and cause them to be inspected in all cases where
they shall be informed or believe any sucb oils or fluids are
kept for, sale in violation of the law; and if they shallInd
any person or persons keeping or selling anuch oilsoi
fluids in violation of the provisions of this Act, t shalg;be*
their duty to cause such persons to be prosecuted th.erefr;.
provided that the provisions of the seventh Section of this Act
shall not be in force until the firsit day of A.&ugust ope thpui
sand eight hundred and sixty seven, and also that tl ergy
sions of the thrd, fourtl,fîfth, sixth, eighth, andgninh p
of this Act, shal not be in force until the fßrst 4yfetem
ber one thousand eight hundred and sixty seven.

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act in additien to. an Act intituled An,Act to authorùçe tk

ration qf the 'Oiy of Saint John to beome SAarèholderýn the Eurpean and North American Railway Company foW extnsiOrom
Saint John westward.

Section. Section.i. Corporaion mayubucribe for'addi- 2 Cora
tiooai rowJ2es!- y.


